LUNCH
APPETIZERS
Smoked Corn Chowder Bell pepper, carrot, potato

$5/7

Vegetable Wonton Peppers, maitake mushroom, leek, carrot, cabbage, sweet and sour sauce

10

House Made Pretzels Caraway salt, spicy mustard, cheese fondue

10

Calamari Marinara and lemon aioli

13

Grilled Wings Garlic parmesan buffalo sauce, blue cheese

13

Nachos Beef and andouille sausage, cheese fondue, pickled jalapeno, heirloom tomato,
radish, poblano cream

13

House Made Tater Tots Cheddar cheese curds, pickled jalepeno, bacon sour cream
Ratatouille Tarts Eggplant, bell pepper, zucchini, mushroom, herb cream cheese, aged balsamic
Hummus Preserved eggplant, pickled baby carrots, house made fry bread

9
10
11

SALADS
Caesar Baby romaine, parmesan, anchovy, roasted garlic crostini
Beet Arugula, honey crisp apple, walnut, endive, blue cheese, maple balsamic
Panzanella Baby arugula, basil, burrata, heirloom tomato, corn, snap pea, ciabatta, squash, balsamic

$7/12
7/12
12

Duck Confit Goat cheese, poached pear, cherry, pickled shallot, almond, mezza greens, honey vinaigrette 14
Add chicken, calamari, salmon or shrimp to any salad above @ $5

ENTREES
Bolognese Reginette pasta, Italian sausage, ground beef, heirloom tomato, asparagus, lemon ricotta
Fish and Chips Beer battered cod, cole slaw, tartar, fries
Steak and Egg Leek, potato, bacon, peppercorn, bourbon maple

$21
18
30

SANDWICHES
Turkey BLT Smoked bacon, bibb lettuce, tomato, cracked pepper mayonnaise

$13

Korean BBQ Chicken Buttermilk fried chicken, red bell pepper, watermelon radish, watercress, cashew

13

Fish Tacos Blackened tuna, kimchi, shishito pepper, orange, tomato, citrus sweet chili

13

Shrimp Po’boy Beer battered shrimp, jalapeno slaw, baby romaine, tomato, remoulade

14

Cuban Roasted pork, tasso ham, gruyere, pickled vegetable, red pepper mostarda

13

Buffalo Chicken Meatball Sliders Celery, carrot, blue cheese, provolone

12

Vegetarian Banh Mi Tempura maitake mushroom, pickled carrots, daikon, avocado,
jalapeno, sriracha aioli
Triumph Burger House blend grass fed beef, pickle, fries

11

Add American, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss, mozzarella, blue, bacon, grilled onions,
mushrooms, jalapeno, fried egg @ $1 each
All sandwiches served with your choice of chips or house salad. Substitute fries @ $1 each.

15

DINNER
APPETIZERS
Smoked Corn Chowder Bell pepper, carrot, potato

$5/7

Vegetable Wonton Peppers, maitake mushroom, leek, carrot, cabbage, sweet and sour sauce

10

Beer and Cheese Pairing Orange marmalade, bourbon almonds, honey peppercorn bacon jam

14

House Made Pretzels Caraway salt, spicy mustard, cheese fondue

10

Calamari Marinara and lemon aioli

13

Grilled Wings Garlic parmesan buffalo sauce, blue cheese

13

Cozy Pigs Andouille sausage, apple, pistachio, chipotle sweet potato sour cream,

13

aleppo chili burnt honey
Nachos Beef and andouille sausage, cheese fondue, pickled jalapeno, heirloom tomato,

13

radish, poblano cream
Ratatouille Tarts Eggplant, bell pepper, zucchini, mushroom, herb cream cheese, aged balsamic

10

House Made Tater Tots Cheddar cheese curds, pickled jalepeno, bacon sour cream

9

Hummus Preserved eggplant, pickled baby carrots, house made fry bread

11

SALADS
Caesar Baby romaine, parmesan, anchovy, roasted garlic crostini
Beet Arugula, honey crisp apple, walnut, endive, blue cheese, maple balsamic
Panzanella Baby arugula, basil, burrata, heirloom tomato, corn, snap pea, ciabatta, squash, balsamic

$7/12
7/12
12

Duck Confit Goat cheese, poached pear, cherry, pickled shallot, almond, mezza greens, honey vinaigrette 14
Add chicken, calamari, salmon or shrimp to any salad above @ $5 each

ENTREES
Kurobuta Pork Chop Prosciutto, collard greens, grits, currant jus

$28

Risotto Carnaroli rice, spring peas, pink and yellow oyster mushroom, cured egg yolk

18

Buttermilk Fried Chicken Street corn, queso fresco, chipotle lime aioli, cherry tomato salsa, poblano

22

Bolognese Reginette pasta, Italian sausage, ground beef, heirloom tomato, asparagus, lemon ricotta

21

Fish and Chips Beer battered cod, cole slaw, tartar, fries

18

Steak and Egg Leek, potato, bacon, peppercorn, bourbon maple

30

Monkfish Prosciutto, roasted garlic polenta, broccolini, red pepper coulis

23

SANDWICHES
Korean BBQ Chicken Buttermilk fried chicken, red bell pepper, watermelon radish, watercress, cashew
Shrimp Po’boy Beer battered shrimp, jalapeno slaw, baby romaine, tomato, remoulade
Vegetarian Banh Mi Tempura maitake mushroom, pickled carrots, daikon, avocado,

$13
14
11

jalapeno, sriracha aioli
Triumph Burger House blend grass fed beef, pickle, fries
Add American, cheddar, pepper jack, swiss, mozzarella, blue, bacon, grilled onions,
mushrooms, jalapeno, fried egg @ $1 each
All sandwiches served with your choice of chips or house salad. Substitute fries @ $1 each.

15

